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1.8. An Apology for the Bible, in _ Series of
Letters addiejfed to Thomas Paine, Author
,fa Book, intituled, " The Age of Reafon,

- Tart II. being an Inveftigation of true and

ifabulous Theology." By R. Watfon, D.D.
. J* R. S. Lord Bifhop of Landaff, and Re¬

gius Profeffor of Divinity in the Univerfity
«f Cambridge.

WE are not of the number of thofe
who think that a book ought not

io be anfwered becaufe it may be de¬
fective in argument, or redundant in
mifreprefentation and invective. The
neceffity of expofing its errors will he
increafed with the importance of the
fubjeft, and the piobability of thofe
ieaders to whom it is addreffed being
Elided by their ignorance of the matteis

(Contained in it. If this be generally
true, it can never be more fo than when
the fubjeft of Religion is handled ig-
rorantly and petulantly; when every
thing venerable and (acred is made the
fport of rude cavil and wanton feoff,
and when a work profefling to deftroy
the genuinenefs, authenticity, and au¬
thority, of the books of Scripture, is
addreffed, by its ftyle and manner of
publication, to the vulgar and un¬
learned. " . •" "" "

It is evident to every thinking man,
that (uch readers as the mafs of the
people is cpmpofed of, mult be incom¬
petent to decide accurately upon the
evidences of Revelation at large. They
involve literary queltions, hiltotical as
well as critical, of which common
readers cannot pcffibly ju.ige.

They cannot weigh the difference
between fpurious and genuine wri¬
tings; they cannot pronounce upon the
agreement or difagretment of the hifto-
lies recorded in holy writ with the con¬
temporary periods of profane rranfac-
tions: they cannot nicely balance the
Snalogy which prevails between the
word and works of God ; as, indeed,
she errors and inconclufive reafoning
of the champion whofe work is here
encountered fufficiently manifeft.

If he whofe u"nderltandiog, though
milerably perverted, is naturally good,
whofe literary attainments, though very
fuperncial, muft exceed that of the
loweft clafs of readers; if he whofe
zeal, and, it may be, conviction, have
prompted him to examine the fubjeft
anxioufly and diligently, has fallen into
erroneous pofitions, and deduced in-
ccnclufive conlequenres, has fhewn
more warmth than judgement, and
produced more invective than argu¬

ment; how ate readers, whole under-*
(landings and attainments may be geJ
nerally inferior, to decide upon thofe
momentous points with any capacity
or fairnefs ?

We lament, indeed, that fuch a fub-
"eft fhould be fo handled for fuch
readers; but we receive all the confo¬
lation the cafe admits of when we thu3
meet with writers.on the fide of Reve-"
lation infinitely more powerful, and"(
quit£ as zealous, as Mr. Paine.

We fee, with a glow of heartfelt
pleafure, the fame champion who fo
fuccefsfully encountered the more
learned, more dextrous, and more tem¬
perate Gibbon, how advance, with a."
firm and collected pace, to reprefs ih-
petulance, to expofe-the ignorance, and
correct the miireprefentatiens, of Mr.
Paine. It is, indeed, a fingular, and
the world will pronounce it an happy,
event, that the difpailionate reafoning
and the profound learning whicl.
checked the career of the Hiftorian pf
fhe Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire fliouid now be effeftually ex¬
erted to Hem the torrent ©f profanenefs
which has iffued from ttie author of.
The Age of R"eafon.

Twenty ye"ais of fludy and refleftiorj
have improved that mafs of know!edge"
imd thole powers of reafoning, which
were fd conlpicuous"in the Apology for
Chriftianiiy; and they have ("6 (length¬
ened" and confirmed the1 teamed Pre™
lute"s conviction of the goodnefs of hi_
caufe, that he now fteps forward, with
the intrepidity of youth, and with the!
experience of age, to aid the caufe of
Truth and Revelation in an -Apology
for the B.ble. ".

"

Greatly as we are pleafed, and com¬
pletely as we are tatisfied, with the re¬
futation contained in the book before
us of the ohjeftions of Mr. Paine; yeS
there is no circumftance with which we
are more highly gratified titan by the
manner in which the reply is couched. "

Firm, temperate, and collefted, tlie
learned Piela"e defcends not from dif¬
cuffion into reproach, from argument
into fcurrility. He reproves with dig¬
nity, he retorts with calmnefs. He
never for.ets the Chriflian, the fcholar,
or the gentleman. , What an amiable
contrail does this form in a prieft, in a
bifhop too, with the conduct of bis ad-
vcrfary, the illiberahty of whofe epi¬
thets, and the uncharitablenefs of
whofe temper, would alone condemn!
a caufe much mote plauilble than his

•  — own I
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own I Let us, however, haften to juf-
tify our applaufe of the work before us
by fome paffages, which we hefitate not
to place before our readers, familiar to
them as they may now be, and, we
truft, are.

The Bifhop properly and ftrongly
, fhews the abfurdity of that teft to
which Mr, P. appealed as the criterion
©f his principles:

"A fever, which you and thofe about
. you expected would prove mortal, made
you remember, with renewed fatisfaction,
that you had written the former part of
your Age of Reafon; and you know, there¬
fore, you (ay? by experience, the confcien-
tious trial of your own principles. I admit.
this declaration to he a proof of the fince¬
rity of your perfuafion ; but 1 cannot ad¬
mit it to be any proof of the truth of your
principles. What is confeience " Is it, as
has been thought, an internal monitor, im¬
planted in us by the Supreme Being, and
dictating to us, on ali occafious, what is
right or wrong *

Or is it rner_ly our own
judgement of the moral rectitude or turpi¬
tude of our own actions? I take the
word (with Mr Loclce) in the latter, as
in the only intelligible, fenfe. Now, who
fees not that our judgements of virtue and
vice, right and wrong,, are not always
(formed from an enlightened and difpaffio-
tinte nfe of our reafon in the inveftigation
inf truth ? They are more generally formed
from the nature of the religion we profefs;
from the quality of the civil government
under which we live; from the general
manners of the age, or the particular man¬
ners of the perfons with whom we alfo-
ciate; from the education we have had in
pur youth ; from the books we have read
tat a more advanced period ; and from
other accidental caufes. Who fees" not that,
bn this account, confeience may he con¬
formable or repugnant to the law of Na¬
ture? may be certain or doubtful* and
that it can be no criterion of moral recti¬
tude even wlieii it is certain, becaufe the
certainty of an opinion is no proof of its
being a right opinion ? A man may be
certainly perfuaded of an error in reafon¬
ing, or of an untruth in matters of faft. It

. is a maxim of every law, human and di-
vine, that a man ought never to act in op¬
pofition to Ids" confeience; but it will not
thence follow, that he will, in obeying the
dictates of his confeience, on all occ.ifions
ail right. An iiiquifitoi-, who burns- Jews
and hereticks ; a Robefpierre, who m-fla-
cres innocent and hnrmlefs women; a rob¬
ber, who thinks that all things ought to be
in common, and that a ftate of property is
an unjiift infringement of natural liberty ;
thefe, and a thoufand "perpetrators of diffe¬
rent crimes, may all follow the dictates of

confeience; and may, at the real or fup¬
pofed approach of death, remember, "with
renewed fatisfaetion," the worft of their
tranfarSions, and experience," without dif-
may, " a confeientious trial of their prin¬
ciples." But this their confeientious cora-
pofure can be no proof to others of the
rectitude of their principles, and ought to
be no pledge to themfelves of their inno¬
cence in adhering to them" (p. 5).

Having dated the diltinftion between
the genuinenefs and authenticity of a
book, which his adverfary had con¬
founded, the learned Prelate thus ap¬
plies his pofition to an argument which
Mr. P. vends with great confidenceand
fiitisf"aftion :

" Your argument (lands thus: if it be
found that the books afcribed to Mofes,
Jofhna, and Samuel, were not written hy
Mofes, Jolhua, and Samuel, every part of
the authority and authenticity of thefe
books is gone at once. I prefume to thinl-
otherwife. The genuinenefs of thefe books-
fin the judgement of thofe who fay that
they were written by thefe authors) will
certainly be gone; but their authenticity
may remain ; they may (til! contain a true
account of real tranfaclions, though the
names of the writers of them (hould be
found to be different from what they are
generally efleeined to be. Had, indeed,
Mofes laid that he wrote the five firft
books of tlie Bible, and had Jolhua and
Samuel faid that they wrote the books
which are refpeciively attributed to them;
and had it been found that Mofes, Jolhua,
and Samuel, did not write thefe books;
then, I grant, the authority of the whole
would have been gone at onee; thefe men
would have been found liars, as to the ge¬
nuinenefs ofthe books; and this proof of
their want of veracity in one point would
have invalidated their teftimony in every
other: thefe books would have been juftly
(tigmatized, as neither genuine nor authen¬
tic. An hiftory mny be true, though it
fnonld not only be afcribed to a wrong au¬
thor, but though the author .of it fhould
not be known; anonymous teftimony does
not deftroy the reality of fails, whether
natural or miraculous. Had Lord Claren¬
don publiftied his Hiftory of the Rebellion
without prefixing his name to it; or had
the Hiftory of Titus Livius come down to
us under the name of Valerius Fbcctis, or
Valerius M-ximus; the facts mentioned in
thefe hiftories would have been equally
certain" (p. 35),

The following cavil of Mr. P. meets
with a fatisfaftory confutation and a
fuccefsful retort from his pricftly an¬
tagonift :

"But Mofes, you urge, cannot be the
author
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author of the book of Numbers, becaufe
he fays of himfelf that " Mofes was a very
imeek man^ above all the men that, were
on the face of the earth." If he faid this
of himfelf, he was, you fay, " a vain and
arrogant coxcomb (fuch is your phrafe 1)
and unworthy of credit; and, if he did not
fay it, the boiks are without authority.""
This your dilemma is perfectly harmlefs;
it has not an horn to hurt the weakeft lo¬
gician. If Mofes did not write this little,
verfe, if it was inferted by Samuel, or any
of his countrymen, who knew his charac¬
ter and revered his memory, will it follow
that he did not write any other part of the
book of Numbers

"

Or, if he did not write
any part of the book of Numbers, will it
follow that he did not write any of the
other books of which he is ufually reputed
the author r And, if he did write this of
himfelf, he was juftified by the occafion,
which extorted from him this commenda¬
tion. Had this expreffion been written in
a modern ftyle and manner, it would pro¬
bably have given ynu no offence. For,
who would be fo faflidiotis as to find fault
with an illuftrions man, wtio, being ca¬
lumniated by his neareft relations, as guiliy
of pride and fond of power, fhould vindi¬
cate his character by laying, " My temper
was naturally as meek and unafitiming as
that of any man upon earth r" There are
occafions in which a modeft man, who
fpeaks truly, may fpeak proudly of him¬
felf without forfeiting his general charac¬
ter ; and there is no occafion which either
more requires or more excufes this con¬
duct than when lie is repelling the foul and
envious afnerfions of thofe who both knew
his character and had experienced his kind-
nefs; and in that predicament ftood Aaron
and Miriam, the ?.ccufers of Mofes. You
yotirl"elf have, probably, felt the (ling of
calumny,and have been anxious to remove
the impreflion. I do not call yon a vain
and arrogant coxcomb for vindicating your
character, when, in the latter part of your
work, you boaft, and 1 hope truly, that
" tlie man does not e-xift that cart fay 1
have perfecuted him, or any man, or any
fet of men, in the American Revolution,
or in the French Revolution ; or that I
have in any cafe returned evil for evil."

" I know not what kings and priefts
may fay to this; you may not have re¬
turned them evil for evil, becaufe they
never, I believe, did you any harm ; but
you have done them all the harm you
could, and that without any provocation"
(P-5*>

In a book whofe fubjeft is of fuch
geneial importance as that before us,
and whofe excellence, we may almoft
fay, is equal to its importance, we
omit with pain and reiuftance any paf¬

fage which ftrik.s us as particularly
calculated to vindicate the authority of
Scripture, or to place the evidence of
Revealed Religion in a (Iriking point
of view. We muft therefore beg to be
underftood as affording, by our felec-
tions, a fair fpecimen of the whole;
and, if any of our readers fliouid be f»
unfortunate, from a previous want of
information, from a partial view of the
fubjeft, from a captious fpirit of objec¬
tion, as to have imbibed any of the
principles, or to have been milled hy
any of the arguments, of Mr. Paine,
We earneftiy and anxioufly intreat him
to give the whole book a cool, unpre¬
judiced, and diligent, reading. And,
if he fees fo many petty cavils refuted,
fo many real difficulties obviated ; or,
if he finds fimilar doubt and ignorance
attending the fubjefts of Natural Philo-
fophy, or Natural Religion, where few
or none allow themfelves to doubt, or
to deny the whole becaufe they cannot
comprehend a part, he owes it to him¬
felf *, to his friends, and his country,
to conduft his rematks farther, and to
examine with the fame diligent impar¬
tiality the whole of the evidence in fa¬
vour of Revelation. " The confe¬
quence of his unbelief mud be left to
the juft and merciful judgement of
Him who alone knoweih the me-
chanifm and the liberty of our under-
dandings, the origin of our opinions,
the ftrength of our prejudices, the ex¬
cellences and defefts of our reafoning
faculties" (p. n).

With refpeft to the difficulties att
tending Revelation, they produce in
the Bifhop"s Apology the following ad¬
mirable and even fublime reflections ;

"The Hiftory of the Old Teftament
has, without doubt, fome difficulties in it;
hue a minute philofopher, who butTes him¬
felf in fearching them out, whilft he neg.
lects to contemplate the harmony of all its
parts, the wifdom and gondnels of God
difplayed throughout the whole, appears
to me to be like a purblind man, who, in
furveying a picture, objects to, the fimpli¬
city pf the defign, and the beauty of the
execution, from the afperities he has difco¬
vered in the canvas, and the colouring.
The Hiftory of the Oltl Teftament, not¬
withftanding the real difficulties which oc¬
cur in it, notwithftanding the feoffs and

" " "1-=-" "   cavilj
L : "," .- :
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•avils of unbelievers, appears to me to
have fuch internal evidences of its truth, to
be fo corroborated by the moft antient
profane hiftories, fo confirmed by the
prefent circumftances of tlie world, that,
if I were not a Chriftian, I would become
a Jew. You think this hiftory to be a
collection of lies, contradictions, blafphe-
mies: I look upon it to be the old eft, the
trueft, the moft comprehenfive, and the
moft important, hiftory in the world. 1
confider it as giving more fatisfactory
proofs of the being and attributes of God,
of the origin and end of human kind, than
ever were attained by the deeped re-
fearches of the moft enlightened philofo-
phers. The exercife of our reafon in the
inveftigationof truths refpecting the nature
of God, and the future expectations of hu¬
man kind, is highly ufeful; but I hope t
fhall be pardoned by the metapbyficians in
faying that the chief utility of fuch difqui-
fitions confifts in this — that they bring us
acquainted wifh the weaknefs of our intel¬
lectual faculties. I do not prefume to mea¬
fure other men by my ftandard ; you may
have clearer notions than I am able to form
of the infinity of fpace, of the eternity of
duration, of neceffary exiftence, of the
connexion betweea neceffary exiftence and
intelligence, between intelligence and be¬
nevolence ; you may fee nothing in the
world but organized matter; or, rejecting
a material, you may fee nothing but an
ideal, world. -With a mind weary of con¬
jecture, fatigued by doubt, fick of difputa-
tion, eager for knowledge, anxious for
certainty, and unable to attain it by the
bed ufe of my reafon in matters of the ut¬
moft importance, 1 have long ago turned
my thoughts to an impartial examination of
the proofs on which Revealed Religion is
grounded, and I am convinced of its truth.
This examination is a fubject within the
reach of human capacity; you have come
to one conclufion refpecting it, I have come
to another; both of us cannot be right;
may God forgive him that is in an error I"
(p. r36).

If Mr. Paine"s book has met with a
favourable reception amongft any clafs
of readers, it muft-be attributed to the
licentious wit he has chofen to exercife
on facred fubjefts. An unexpected and
pleafant combination of ideas often de¬
termines the judgement of the vulgar
and unthinking more than a folid ar¬
gument ; and lerious fubjects are thofe
which, of all others, afford the readied
materials for the exercife of this talent.
If a profane and licentious man chule
to employ his wit on the fubjeft of re¬
ligion, the llrange and unufual affem-
blage of ideas which he may put toge¬
ther will have an effect, from the no¬

velty and furprize which the real ability
of the affembfage could not have on
any other fubjeft. "The mind, without
looking any farther, reds fatisfied with
the agreeablenefs of the pifture and
the gaiety of the fancy; and it is a,
kind of affront to go about to examine
it by the fevere rules of truth and good
reafon." Locke.

Our Apologift, however, is affronting;
enough to put Mr. Paine"s wit to tire
teft of thefe harCh rules; and how fuc-
cefsfully he can combat him, even withi
his own weapons, let the following ex-
traft (hew :

" As you efteem the Pfalms a fong-
book, it is confident enough in you to ef¬
teem the Proverbs of Solomon ajeft-book.
There have not come down to us above
eight hundred of his jefts; if we had the
whole three thoufand, which he wrote,
our mirth would be extreme. Let us open
the book, and fee what kind of jefts it
contains. Take the very firft as a fpeci-
men : " The fear of tlie Lord is the begin¬
ning of knowledge; but fools defpife wif¬
dom and inftruction." Do you perceive
any jeft in this ? The fear of the Lordt
What Lord does Solomon mean ? He
means that Lord who took the poderity of
Abraham to be his peculiar people—who
redeemed that people from Egyptian bond¬
age by a rriiraculoHi interpofition of his
power—whogave the law to Mofes—who
commanded the Ifracfites to extirpatetlas
nations of Canaan. Now, this Lord yots
will not fear; the jell fays, yon defpife
wifdom and indruition.—Let us try again:
" My fon, hear the indruction of thy fa¬
ther, and foifake not the law of thy mo¬
ther." If your heart has been ever touched!
by parental feelings, you will fee no jeft in
this.—Once more: " My fon, if finners en¬
tice thee, content thou not." Thefe are the
three firft proverbs in Solomon"s "jeft-
book;" if you read it through, it may not
make you merry : 1 hope it will make
you wife ; that it will teach you, at leaft,
the beginning of wifdom—the fear of that
Lord whom Solomon-feared" (p. 151).

We could wifh to bring forward the
conclufion of the fixth letter, where the
learned Apologift l"ums up the refult
and effefts of his adverfary"s attack
upon the Old Teftament, as we confi¬
der it a Chort but decifive enumeration
of the proofs of its divine authority ;
but this and all other omillions we
truft our readers will correct by pe-
rufing again and again the whale
volume.

The beginning of the eighth letter,
Where the teftimony of the Apoftles is

given
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given "to eftablifh the alibi ofthe dead
body from the fepulchre by fupernatu-
ral means," affords an happy inftance of
the refutation of a cavil in a manner at
once popular and conclufive. And to
thofe who, unhappily, have been
caught" by the artifices of The Age of
Reafon, fuch paffages as thefe_ will ^bc
the mod important and interefting. To
the world at large, to fcholars and di¬
vines, the Apology will be more im¬
portant for thofe parts of it where the
author has entered into the queftion
more generally, aliened the neceffity
of Revelation, and has taken a large
and comprehenfive view of the whole
matter in debate. Such, for inftance,
is the vindication of the Jews as the
chofen people of God, p. i.ij the re¬
futation of Mr. Paine"s incontrovertible
proportions, p. 224; the fuperiority of
Chriftianity to Dcil"m, p. 298 ; and the
whole of the laft letter. With one of
thefe we fhall beg leave to clofe our fe-
lections, and we chufe it becaufe it is
fhort. It is on the advantages the
Chriflian polffffes ovcr"the Deift;

"The Chriftian has no doubt concerning
a future ftate; every Deift, from Plato to
Thomas Paine, is, on this fubject, over¬
whelmed with dou1.es infuperable by hu¬
man reafon. The Chriftian has no mif-
givings as to the pardon of penitential fin-.
tiers, through the interceffion of a Media¬
tor; the Deift is harraffed with apprehen¬
fion left the moral juftice of God fhould
demapd, with inexorable rigour, punifh-

,ment for tranfgreffion. The Chriftian has
110 doubt concerning the lawfoln-fs and
efficacy of prayer; the Deift is difturbed
on this point by sbftra6t coofiderntions
concerning the goodnefs of God, which
wants not to be intreated ; concerning his
forefight, which has no need of our infor¬
mation; concerning his immutability,
which cannot be changed through our Am¬

plication. The Chriftian admits the pro¬
vidence of God, and the liberty of human
actions; the Deift is involved in great dif¬
ficulties when he undertakes the proof of
either. The Chriftian has afftirance that
the Spirit of God will help his infirmities;
the Deift does not deny the poffibility that
God may have accefs.to the human mind ;
but he has no ground to believe the fact of
his either enlightening the underftanding,
influencing the will, or purifying the
heart."

In a work of fo much variety and
importance as the prefent, at the fame
time treated fo concifely, it cannot be
expected that every objeftion fhould be
anfwered in the moft fatisfaftory way,
or every queftion placed in the fulled
point of view. For inftance, we have
a more fatisfaftory vindication* of
Elifha"s curfing the children than what
the Apology fupplies (p. 195) in a
work f written on the fame occafion,
but inferior in general merit. And
there are fome parts which will appear
more or lets fatisfaftory, according tc
the difference of opinions in the Chrif¬
tian world. But we will venture to fay,
that, taking into confideration the va¬
riety, the magnitude, and.the difficulty,
of the fubjeft, there is as much excel¬
lence comprized in fo Imall a compafs
as we ever obferved in any book what¬
ever.

Such is the execution of the woik
before us, which muft be confidered as.
a-mod valuable acceffion to the caufe
of Revelation, whether we view it iri
the light of a mafterly refutation of the
o-bjeftions which produced the Apo¬
logy, or as a ftibftantial and convincing
iluftraiion of the main arguments
which fupport the fabrick of Revela¬
tion. While we deplore the caufe
which called upon the Bifhop for this
additional proof of his powers and his

I"* Extremely few are the inftances in which our mind has been diffatisfied with the
tfifhop"s folutions of the difficulties oppofed to him. But they are very numerous in which
we have found his arguments confirmed by the teftimony of experience, and the decifions
cf thofe who are beft acquaintedwitli the fubject of controverfy. We (hall briefly point
out a fevv of thefe inftances. In regard to numerical contradictions,p. 142, how well is
the Bifhop"s pofition fupported by Godwin ad Caff, de Bell. Gall. lib. I. c. 26 : " TJt fe- ,

met dicam quotj fentio, parva fides eft numeris, in quibus femper fuit facilis librariorum
lapfus, non (olum apud Cai"arem, fed ubique." See alfo a cafe exactly in point, cap. 29,
where the total amount of numbers neither correfpondswith the particulars,nor with the
account given by other biftorians.—Paine"sargument, from the difference in the infcrip¬
tions upon the crofs (p. 241), which is fo well refuted by our Apologift, is expofed, on
the fume convincing grounds, by Samuel Keyher. Vid. not. ad Fabricii Cod. Apocr.

INov.
Teft: vol. I. p. 260.—Iri illuftration of the payment of tithes, as an acknowledge¬

ment of civil not religious benefits (p. 66), we may mention a people who derived their
name from that circumftance, the Decumates. See Brotier ad Tacit, Germ. c. 29; _ti-
Gibbon, vol. I. p. 337, 4to. ..

•j- Age of Infidelity,",/ a Layman, "part II. p. 64.
zeal--— 

J  ____________________
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zeal to defend1 Clvrift-.nity; becaufe it
may have done more mifchief than can
be undone, we cannot but co g-ratu-
late the Chriftian world on this good
effect which has flowed from it. We
hail with revermce and applaufe the
labours of an Apologift whofe name
will ever rank among the beft and
ableft defenders of the Gofpel, for the
foundnefs of his reafoning, the extent
of his learning, the moderation of his
temper, and the fetvor, the Chriftian
fervor, of his zeal.

169. Sober and ferious Reafons for Scepticifm
as it concerns Revealed Religion ; in a Let¬
ter to a Friend. By John Hollis, Efa.
ON the new principle that ail things

are to be made public, is founded this
attack on revelation, under the fp=-
cious title of an examination int_ it."
Suppofed-irreconcileable differences be¬
tween the doftrines of Chriftiaoiiy and
rational ideas of the Divine benevolence
and future date are here brought for¬
ward ; and future punifliment, whe¬
ther ftrift"ly eternal or not, is prefumed
to be inconfillent with the comfortable
notion that God is equally the father
and frientl of all bis creatures. Ac¬
cording to the extent to which it is
become the fa_iion to carry benevo¬
lence, there muft be no punifliment ac
all ; and the more tender, affectionate,
and fatherly, the connection between
parties, the lefs mult one of them cor¬
rect the other, even for acknowledged
faults. But in this, and his tloubts and
objections, we do not find M"r. Hollis
aiv.incing any which hail been left
unnoticed by former profeflbrs of fcep-
ticifm ; nor docs he Chew a tlifp fition
open to conviction, though he declares
that "< he fhall no long, r (at leail till
he is better informed) bv i folemn
and public aft declare himfelf a Chrif¬
tian, btcaufe tie would not do it, either
by word or deed, in private converfa¬
tion."

17/!. The Decline and Fall of the English Svf-
imtof Finance. Bf Thomas Pains, Author
Of--" Common Senfe," &?..
THE funding fyftem, which is the

fyftem here ireated of, is not of Eng¬
lifh but foreign origin. Mr. Paine be¬
gins his work by aliening that every
lylteni of credit is a fyftem of paptr-
money." He affirms that the Eagli_-
fyftem differs from that of the paper-
dollars of America, and the allianats

of France, in one particular only,
namely, that the capital does not ap¬
pear in circulation. Hence he deduces,
that the accumulation of paper-money
in England is only proportioned to
the amount of intered of that capital";
and that, if the intereft be taken at
five per cent, it will require twenty
years to e"alpfe before the fame de-
ftruftive inconvenience- would follow
on the funded fyftem as was produced
in one year by that of the paper-dol¬
lars, or affignats. In a word, that the
latter ivfiems verged fpeedily to their
ruin, and the fyftim of funding will as
inevitably experience the fame fate in
the courfe of a term twenty times as
long.

In the next place, our author pro¬
ceeds to examine what he calls the
fymptoms of decay in the fydem of
funding upon intereft. They are ex¬
hibited in the progreffive increafe ef
the national debt, from the expences
of the five wars preceding that in
which we are now unhappily esgagedj
He finds that the funis expended in
each were nearly in geometrical pro¬
portion, incteafiirg by the common ra-
t:o !£. So that each fucellive total is
once and a half the amount of the pre¬
ceding, as follows:
id war National debt 21 millions.
2d Additional 33
3d Ditto 48
4"h Ditto 72
5th Ditto 108

From thefe he goes on to afcer a"ti
by computation tire expences of the
wars to cdme, as under :
Prefent war," or 6th 162
7th 243
8th 364 1 .

9th "— 546
10th — 819
nth — 1228
12th — 174.
At which period our national debt is
expected to be 54S6 millions"of pounds
fterling!

As u became in fome meafure ia.
cumbent on Mr. P. (after having af-
fum.-d this ratio from" the firft five
term-) to fhew the principle from
winch it may arife, he adverts, irj the
next place, to the apparent rile in the
price of all coini"uoilitiv3 in America
and France, during th- operation of
their fyficms of paper-money, which,
in tact, confifted chiefly in the dirai-
nilhed value, or plenty, of the medium
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